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Con. Unntlnjfn will bo Inaugurate)
Governor of rnnnaylvanla on Tuptwlny
next, January l!th.

Opt. A. V. Llttln, of Piinxmitawni'y,
waa appointed Chief Doorkt'por of the
Senate at Hnrrlnbiirflr through the In'
fluenco of Senator Jan. O. Mitchell, of
Jefferson county.

There Ih qui to an outbreak of nmnll-po- x

In Philadelphia. One peculiarity
of the dineamj neon to be that It con- -
flnea ItHelf mostly to children and young
people. Comparatively few of mature

ge are attacked.

Some men who are defeated in an
argument renort to profane language
and want to fight; other men whotwj

trickery is exposed hanker after a libel
suit. A nownpaper that Is not occasion-
ally threatened with a libel suit is a
very tamo sheet.

The Grangers pmpnso to bo heard in
the present. Legislature; they have fifty
representatives and the Farmer's Alli-
ance ten. These, with members not in
those organizations but who havo nl

conHtitueneies form a body of
about eighty members that will look
after the farmer's interests.

The whistlo on a paxsenger engine
does not concern the passengers on the
train, nor does it add to the sxed of
the train, but it is the custom on most
all ruilroads to use the foghorn whistles
on pa9ongor engines. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad .is replacing the foghorn
whistles on its big locomotives with
chime whistles. The new whistles
have not tho harsh sound of the fog-

horn, although more penetrating and
decidedly clearer.

Now, that the holiday season is over,
It is no time to cease advertising. To
be an effective mothod of producing
trado advertisements must be continu-
ous for a business whose managers wish
it to thrive. These are days of fierce
competition and the merchant who
wishes to lead the trade or even hold a
portion of it must adopt the plan of ad-

vertising. If he does not he will certain-
ly go to the rear, no matter how low his
prices or what 'g tho quality of his
goods.

W. H. Baker, pre ident of the Ridg-.wa- y

Publishing Co and editor of the
.Advocate, and Gusttf Llndon, editor of
the Advokatm, a S vedlsh paper pub-
lished by the above named publishing

.company, were arraigned before a Jus-
tice of the Peace at Rldgway on the
24th ult. on the charge of criminal
libel, sworn to by Associate Judge John
Klme. The editor were held under
bail for tholr appearance at January
court in the sum of $1,000 each. Judge
Klme is the instigator or the suit. He

. objects to the manner in whioh the
AdvolaUn commented on the action of
the Elk county court at the November

1 session,

The Pittsburg Time, whioh Is becom-

ing noted for its liberal offers of vaca-

tion trips, has announced that splendid
vacation trips will be provided for the
public school teachers, voted most popu-

lar, for 1895. The first coupon will be
printed on Friday, March 1st, thus mak-

ing the period for voting four months,
instead of six months as has been the
custom heretofore. The week before
the first coupon is printed the Timet
will tell all about the vacation trips.

It is not unoommon nowadays to pick
up newspapers and read of robbery, and
frequently murder, because some man
or woman kept a large sura of money
hid in their bouse or on their premises.
The most foolish people In the world are
those who keep large suras of money in
their homes, and their folly becomes
criminal carulessnesB if they live in the
country. They may imagine that no-

body knows their secret, but such things
cannot be kept. Don't be foolish by
keeping your money in your home.

The Westlnghouse Electrical Co., of
Pittsburg, received an order from the
Cataract Construction Co., of Niagara
Falls, for three dynamo electrical gen-

erators, each of 5,000 horse power. One
of the machine baa been shipped. It
is expected the three machines will be
readv for operation in several months.
The total horse power expected to be
developed at Niagara Falls will be about
119,000. This will require twenty-on- e

more machines of the same capacity as

the three built in Pittsburg. The
vower developed is calculated to supply
238 mills of 600 bone power each. Half
the power la to be transmitted to Buffalo,
twenty miles distant. It la quite an im
mense undertaking to harness up Niagi

. ra Fall, but It looks now aa if the great
cataract must be man s servant. x

l JuMitin, ituat Coe'.um."

M'nniinunli'nli'il I

We Inn. ulimwt arrived at that p iint
In the history of our country when
somcthliiir mimt be done, and what
nliall w MMine It upon? The Adminis-
tration? Oh! no. Tho people, of Amer-
ica? No! most emphatically, no! Where
then shall wo place the blame? Why,
simply where It belongs, uxn the
accursed monopolies, who grind down
the American laborer to the starvation
llnt and then discharge him to makn
room for onn of the foreign element,
that Is dumped upon ourshotvs by every
Incoming steamer. The sentn and off--

sconring of foreign nations, coming In
Bnd scattering all over our broad land,
a curse and bint iixin civilization. Is
this Justice? and who Is to blame for
this? Tho monoHliHt, of course. Let
him beware, for "Woo unto him that
oppresMCth tho hireling In his wages, I
will come as a swift messenger against
him salth tho Lord." Our miners work
at starvation wages until forbearance
ceases to he a virtue and then they
strike. Can we blame them when our
operators give the "plum" of tho work
to foreigners who aro no benefit to our
country and who never contribute a
cent of taxes? No. And still tho for-

eign scum continues to arrive dally, to
push and crowd our honest, hardy
American workman out. Can they
stand it? Will they stand It? Time
alone can tell whether or no the Ameri-
can workman will sit ca'mty by and see
his wife and family starvo, while a for-

eign outlaw "takes tho bread out of his
mouth." The crisis must come event-
ually, as we Amorieansare being rapidly
driven to tho wall and it is contrary to
American principles to be trodden
upon. God help and pity tho poor, hut
let thine auger rest UMn the heartless,
soullens monopolist who looks Indiffer-
ently upon his oppressed, starved, dy-

ing countrymen, and turns a deaf ear to
their appeals for Justice. Woe in he,
for verily ho shall receive his reward,
as the cry of. the oppressed poeth up
from all the land, "then let justice be
done though the heavens fall."

Election Notice.
Tho school directors of the Borough

of Reynoldsvillo resolved by voto duly
pasted tho lath day of December, A. D.
1804:

That an election bo held on Tuesday,
the 19th day of February next, nt the
Burns House, being tho day of tho noxt
municipal election, for tho purposo of
obtaining the assent of tho electors of
the Borough of lteynoldsvlllo to the
Increase of the Indebtedness of the Bor-

ough to the amount of $25,000.00 for
the purpose of purchasing a school site
and the erection and equipment of a
new school building In said Bchool dis-

trict.
That tho last assessed valuation of tho

Borough of Keynoldsville Is $718,055.00.
That the amount of the existing debt

of tho Borough of Reynoldsvllle Is
$500.00. '

That the amount of the proposed in
crease of indebtedness of the Borough
of Reynoldsvllle for tho purposes afore-

said is $25,000.00.
That the percentage of the proposed

increase on the last proceeding assessed
valuation is .348 por cent.

J. R. Pentz,
Attest: Pres. School Board.

M. M. Davis, Secretary.
P. G. Burkhart,
W. B. ALEXANDER,

Jan. 7, 1805. Directors.

Notict to Directors.

At meeting of the Director of tb
Reynoldsvllle Coal Company, held De
cember 12th, 1894, the following resolu
tion was adopted:

lieuAvtd, That a meeting of tho
stockholders of the Reynoldsvllle Coal
Company be called to cooveno at the
general office of the company at Reyn-

oldsvllle, Pennsylvania, on the 15th day
of February, 1895, at 10.00 o'clock A. M

to take action on the question of tho
sale and conveyance of all the property
and franchises of said company and to
terminate the existence of said corpora
tion, and that the Secretary be and is
hereby directed to give notice thereof
as required by law.

Attest,
Charles Clifton, Secretary.

The Brockwayvllle Record is authori
ty for the statement that a glass fac-

tory will be erected at Lane's Mills, two
miles south of Brockwayvllle, that will
give employment to from one to two
hundred men, and also that a colony of

sixty families from Plttoburg will soon

move onto the large tract of land In that
vicinity that Lane and Humphrey's, ex
tensive lumbermen, have taken the tim-

ber off of and will farm the land.

During the past half-centur- y since
the discovery of Ayer's Sarsaparllla
the average limit of human life In civil-

ized countries, has been considerably
lengthened. Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is

everywhere considered the standard
blood-purifie- r, the Superior Medicine.

Robinson's shoes are cheapest because
they are the best.

The Emporium Weekly Echo suspend
ed publication last month because the
subscribers failed to pay their subscrip-
tions as promptly aa they should. We
are sorry Bro. Johnston was oompelled
to suspend the publication of bis spicy
little sheet, but it takes money to run a
newspaper and people who take a paper
should be prompt in paying for it

Demihey Shindledkoker At the
M. E. parsonage In Hrookvlllo on Dec.
25th, 194, by Hev. Unwell M. War-re-

I). I)., Willinrd Dempsey and
Elizabeth Hhlndledeckor, both of Pine
Creek township, Jefferson county.

Reitk Delp On Jan. 1st, 1895, by C
J. Kerr, J. P., at Handy Valley, Pa.,
P. H. Holt, of 8nndy Valley, and
Miss Lizzie Delp, of Dubois, Pa.
Colds, coughs, bronchitis, and all

throat and lung diseases are effectively
treated with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
To neglect the use of prier remedies
for these ailments, is to induce consump-
tion, which is said to cause one-sixt- h of
the mortality in all civilized countries.

Best shoes and lowest prices at Robin-
son's.

If you want a clean eay shave, go to
Herpel, the barber.

Cash is the motto. Closer profits and
cheaper goods to the consumer. It Is
an almoluto necessity to ourselves and
the town, as many are going away for
their goods. For prices call and see
our goods. Kino & Co.

Years come and go, epidemics and
plagues come, conquer and vanish, but
the obituary poet goes on forever never
thinking of hereafter or metre. Clear-
field Kpi'WI.

For fine cigars and good tobies go to
Herpel, the barber.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
er RBTiTeiiBsviijiai

nt RnymiliNvllle, In llin Rtntn of I'rnnxrlvn-nl- a,

nt the clone of tiunlnmw W, 1HU4.

Lnnnnnnri 1,5n!t (n
Ovenlniftn, nociirrd nnct 273 112

IT. H. Hoixln to ncrur rlrculiitlon.... H0.0IO 00
I'rpmliimii on IJ. S. Itnml 3.7TS no
(Muck, Mvurlllp. imp 1.200 00
Km nit m e mill Hmire S.Wf! IW

line fmm nppt-nvec-l reterve agents.. IA..WT 27
Cheek nml other rnh Hem 1,(100 01
N'nte of other Nntlmml hunk 1170 00
Kriwtlonnl mier , nk'klcn,

unit renin 46 M
I,n fill ninnejr reserve In bank, vlss

HlMTle 10,:r?fl SO
l.ennl-tenil- tinten 2,W 00

Keih'niptlon fluid with II. H. Trenn- -
urer (IV per cent, of clri'tlliillmi).. 1,3.10 00

Totnl 1.,173 SS

i.mrii.itik.
Cnpltnl oek pnld In tw.noo OD

Surtilu fund 1,0110 00
I'milvlded imiflln, lenn expenne and

tnen imld J.304 92
National Hunk note otitHtntidltiK. .. 2nHi0 00
Due to other National Hank' tvtO HI
Indlvldiinl depiwlt nutijecl tocherk K.37H 04
Time certlnVntcnof depoH 9,2:1.1 00
L'BHhler'n check it? 01

Total t:,173 SS

SUU tf Oaiitf f Jifema, :

I, John II. Knui'her, Csnhler of the above-name- d
hank, do nolemtily nwenr that the

shove ntntemetit In true to tho bent of my
knowledge und belief.

John H. Cnnhler.
Cubscrlbed and nworn to before me thin Wtll

day of Ihfeniber, Inm.
Ai.beht Kcvnoi.ds, Public.

Cobbkct Atlent:
J.c. Kino, I

Pcorr V Directors.
U. W. KUI.LKH. I

Special Bargains !

The following Goods Going Fast!
CiiHlnnere, in tliHerent Hhadet, regular price 25c,

now 15c.
All-woo- l Henriettas, former price 50c, now 40c.
52-in- . All-woo- l Ladies' Cloth, former price 65c,

now 40c
45-in- . Black Henriettas, former price $1.00, now

80c; former price $1.25, now
Black Serge, former price $1.00, now former

price $1.25, now

We have

NOTIONS!
You will always find our prices are away down.

BING & CO.

Special Bargains!

pf

The com
and shades in

FALL and WINTER CLOTHING

of description, whicri is superior in and abso-
lutely up to the Highest Standard in of manu-
facture and than can be found at any iu the

This headquarters
plete line town. the

unequaled qualities.

llect'inher
Ritaotmcr.!

rilnrnmitn
uiKpcitrod..

outNtiindlnit

riHtjlTMls,

KAt'rnsn,

Notary

are

75c;

HATS most
prevailing style

In

every make
every detail

finish house
city.

Our Fall and Winter Underwear is complete in every
detail.

M(H'i.m.i.AND,

$1.00.

$1.00.

We are now making--

Suits to Measure at $17 and $18!
Remember we do not send your measure off to some ready-mad- e

house and get a hand-me-dow- n nearest your measure
and put it on to you. We make these suits in our eLop at

taiioi Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON AND COPPEBWAUE,

AMMUNITION, - HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

LOWER THAN

AMI

All

We

PEI

People Need

Need

ra

Sacrifice Sale!

SHOES!
Shoes Must Go!

Just look at Cut in Prices, and start for
Reed's. We will sell all Shoes

in our store as follows:

the Room and

cents a bottle. Ladies' Cloth

Men's and Ladies' $4 00 Shoes for $2 50

3 50 2 25

" " 3 "00 2 00

" 2 50 " 175
" " $2 and 2 25 1 50

" 1 50 " " 1 00

1 25 " 75

Boys' and Girls' $1 75 and $2 00 " " 1 25

" 1 50 " 1 00

" 44 1 25 44 " 75
44 44 1 00 44 41 50

Children's 1 25 44 75

75c. and 1 00 " 50

50 44 44 25

Gilt Edge Dressing ten
Top Storm Rubbers, pure gum, at seventy-fiv- e cents.

Why buy Shoes ten tnd fifteen years old when the same

money buys new and stylish stock. Remember $2,50 "

buys the choice of any shoe in our store. We

have some $5 Cordovan shoes, but everything

goeB at $2.50 an(l downward. Bring this

ad. along and see if we don't save you

from fifty to sixty per cent, from

the prices of other dealers.

HENRY A. REED,

The Shoe Man.


